CHAHTA ANUMPA II
Chapter Thirteen
Aiasha micha Kaniohmi Anumpa
Location and Position Words – Part I

Vocabulary Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Position</th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Dual</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to be temporary)</td>
<td>antta</td>
<td>ḏashwa</td>
<td>ḏaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be (exist/reside)</td>
<td>ṭtta</td>
<td>ṭshwa</td>
<td>ṭsha/aiyasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be setting</td>
<td>talaya</td>
<td>taloha</td>
<td>talohmaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model 1
a) Holisso apisa antta li tuk.
   a) I was at the school.

b) ḏaki micha svshki yut chukka ḏashwa.
   b) My dad and mom are at home.

   c) ḏattak ushta yut aiittetoba ṭma ṭsha.
   c) The four men are at that store.

Model 2
a) ḏikhunanchi himitta mut chukka ṭpa ṭtta.
   a) That young teacher lives in this house.

b) ḏan ḏlhtuka tuklo yut tumaha chito ṭshwa.
   b) These two officers live in the city.

   c) ḏatek tuchina yut Oklahoma ṭsha.
   c) My three sisters live in Oklahoma.

Model 3
a) ḏampo okchakko yut aiimpa ṭma talaya.
   a) The blue plate is setting on that table.

b) ḏisht ishkho tahlapi hosh aiimpa chito pakna ṭma talohmaya.
   b) The five cups are setting on that big table.

   c) ḏampo micha isht ishkho yut aiimpa taloha.
   c) The plate and cup are setting on the table.